Closing Out Your Premier Designs Jewelry Show.
Show. . .
Your show sales (without tax or shipping) $_________ x 30% =___________
Bonus Awards Earned: ________
•
•
•
•

$25 per bonus = _____________

$25 for holding your show on the original date
$25 for $100 or more in outside orders before the show
$25 for 10 or more guests over 18
$25 for 3 or more shows booked from your show.
(You can be included in this when you rebook within 6 months.)

So far you’ve earned ___________ in FREE jewelry!
And…

_______ items at half price!
100-$300 show = 4 half price items

$301-$500 = 6 half price items

over $500 show = 8 half price items

* Purchasing half price items earns you even more FREE jewelry.
Earn 30% of your half price items in free jewelry! For example: $200 of jewelry will cost you $100 and you will earn
$30 in free jewelry. Choose your most expensive items at half price and you will earn the maximum in free jewelry.

We will close your show out on _____________.
*As a hostess you will pay $4 in shipping and will pay tax on all of your jewelry and shipping.
E-mail your wish list and any outstanding orders to me at:
and I’ll touch base with you over the phone. Feel free to call me anytime at:
my home phone number:

or on my cell phone:
Don’t forget to follow up with:

Did you know I get paid to Sparkle?
Premier Designs offers a great side job and an even better career. We make 50% commission with no
quotas, inventory or deliveries. Be your own boss and have the flexibility you want.
If you were the Jeweler tonight, you would have made
$_______
Since shows take approximately 4 hours, that’s
$_______ per hour

Curious to hear more ?
You have nothing to lose and everything to gain by hearing more about the Premier opportunity.
Ask me how you can receive a free bracelet just for listening!

